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Peter Rander was born nea r Stockhol m, Sweden on November 26, 1859 .
ile in

He was the son of J ens Je pso~.
mill •

e den he wo r·e· in a flour

. en he went to Americ a he changed hi s name f rom Jepson to

Ran er , the name of the miller whom he had wo rked for .

His brothers

also changed their names , and not one of them kept t h e family name.
In 1879, Peter Rander came to America wi th his parents.

to Little Sauk ,

inne sota.

The next April he was married to
e rica in 1879, also .
1850.

They went

ary Olson , who had come to Am-

She wa.s born in Aasvold, No r way , on October 10,

She had b een married to Nels Dutruemoen who had die

She baa a seven yea r ol d son .

His name was Ant on and

in Norway.

hen she marrie d

Pe t er Rander she decided to give her son the name of Anton D. (for
Dutruemoen) Olson (he r father ' s name) .
bringing her son an

She c ame to Amer ica a widow ,

f ifteen year old sister with her.

directly to Sauk Centre .

Before her marri age t o

in the old Sauk Oentre House .

They ca.me

r. Ran er she worked

After le aving this work she stayed with

her uncle , Peter Ericson , for a sh o rt time in Kandot a to nship .
there she opera ted a boarding house for some of the men who we r e

While
ork-

ing on th e K .Li-n e.
After his marri age,

r . Rander worked in the Pangburn brickyards .

He h d to walk fro m Li ttle Sauk to the brickyard each day.

Many ti mes

he wo uld carry a sack of flour or

After this

he

8)

:nething back with hi m.

orked on the railroad which was be ing built from Sauk Centre t o

orris ,

i nne sota.

He h ad to walk to wo rk

onday mornings and walk home

again on Satur ay nights .
r . Rander bought an eighty acre farm nea r Little Sauk.
for a wh il e an

t h en received a Job in

the Little Sauk Flouring

ill.

He

He farmed

ashington uc ·eice 1 s mill , ca'lled

orked several yea rs there an

then

.
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the mill burned don.
the section.

'

Wh il e the mill was be i ng r ebuilt he v.t> r ked on

When the mill was compl eted , he ret urned to work.

In 1901,

a new proprietor took over the bus iness.
r . Rander then wo r ked in the Keller f ac to r y.

He l eft th ere in 1913

and went to a f ar m in Little Sauk where he lived until he died i n 1926
on Octo be r 1st.
Mr s . Rander died the follo in g spring , on April 1 9 , 1927 .
four children besides
are Alma.,

rs . Rander' s f i rst son , Anto

r s . Clarence

I . D. Codner; Henry; an

ack of Long Prairie,
amie,

They had

D. Ol son.

i nnesota ; Nellie ,

They
rs .

r s ~ Victor Thornquist of Sauk Cent re ,

Mi nne sota.
During Cleveland ' s presidency ,
a day .

r . Ran er worked for l ess than $1 . 00

$1 . 25 a day was considered very good

a ges .

Butter could be

bought f o r nine an

ten cents a pound.

L avm of good qual ity was only

five cents a yard.

Eggs we re as low as s'ix cents a dozen .

On the Fourth of July, picnics we re always held and were usually
the main celebra tion .
Army worms we re so bad, an

hey ate up the rail s so much , that the
..

tr ins couldn ' t run.
p iece s .

Th e rails became so rotten th a t t ey broke into

Gre a t swa r ms of them were seen.

They a te up the roofs on the

houses , and we r e particulary dest r ucti ve to th e oak an

basswood t ree s .

They were sometimes so th ick that the people could not walk on the lawns
and the small children we re deathly afr a i d of them.
Mr. Rander was the school cl e rk in Little Sauk for several years.
Interviewed: r s . Victor Tho rnqui st
at e : September 22 , 1936
By: elba Peter so n
Public a tion Grant ed

.
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